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TheT'Bbyal inine-ffaoM'so as the Boyal Silver 
Is local^d on the T3ank-:6f the 'Cumberland River, approximately 
of Smll&Land in Livingston County, Ky. !J3ae mine, is-. -on - t 
"branches off f^; Htt*0>ur$. |^J^ (||^gj!B fa%t ^ %[
Klondike, s^tleiii^ Ctaty to. 
the flood 'in.the Ohio- River.'.""

Ab^it"1865 jj|e .jBoyal- -j^iB:^als 'opened in. searcn of silver that was ri^t^4 to 
be. .ppesw^it In "tne" galena asaoeiated vd'th "ttie fluorspar. At the time of 
visit in lS7^^/-three sna^ts had "been sunk- "&ut only one,
deep, was open {thou^i inaccessible "because q£ water). Inas
douttle&s the Old Royal No. 1 shaft, -wbd'ch was actually 125 feet deep/
it has been cleaned out and connected with tjae 150-foot level from
shaft, fee Old Royal Ho. 2 ^iaf t . was: a^roxijiiiiiiely, 60 feet deep wfeen ii wits ; ;
abandened "because of caving ground. The-ljO^iltion of the third, sijaft mentJpii|<i ; T3y
Iforwood is not known. About 1900 the Black shaft was opened "but was s^Btndon^ ;at

. -f.-'"  "''      '  '

I./ Iferwood, C. J., ii^prt of a reconnaissance in the lead region of ; 
ston,"*CriMefiden, and'Caliweil Counties; Kentucky Geol. Survey l^ftsv of 
ser. 2, vol. 1,1pp. i»6U,.U71^ and map, 1876;. Ulricin B. 0** 
The lead, sine, and fl-xio^spai deposits of western Ke&tucky: tJ. S, Geol. arvey 
Prof. Fa$Wj#6, J>. 80,-'pi'," V 1905;..Waller, Stuart, and <*th©r4rMap of the area! 
and stru^tfu-^^gigalogy- (-fautt""pattiarn) of Livings tonCdUitty, ty.j Kentucky . : 
Geol. Sarvey\"ser, 6, 1926. t

2/ Veller, Stuart, and others, idem.
J/ Norwood,. C« J., pp. cit., |>.. ^71. .,-.;.. , .,. ,  

.Accompanied "by tiro illustratipae;5
Wate.l. Preliminary geologic and topographic map of the Boyal

mine area, Livinf^tqn County, Ky. -. 
2. Geplqgic ma|5s.and 'iifdti.ons of the Rc^ral mim* .
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J depth of about 60 feet. No farther, "wo'rk )tfas'doiie in this area until 1916 when 
Mjr. 3V B. Moody, Sr.., sank the Moody "'|na£t to a depth of 200 feet and drove a 
crosscut to a fault "believed to "be fault %1 3 (see p}.. l). Some fluorspar was found 
bit owing to "bad ground, the cros-scut-was- abandoned. The shaft was then sunk to ; 
depth of 300 feet, "but no cr.ps;scut.was-dj?ipren,.to,.fche vein. In 19^3 Moody and 
Butler, the present operators," 'sa^*^'']^^!^^^ "s^iaft to a depth of 150 feet, 
cleaned out the 100- and 125-foot- I;evel«*-from4he Old Royal No. 1 shaft, and ex 
tended the IpO^foo-trleve3L.-(see-pl* ^..». t,,Recently,iiey,^droye.,a..cr^oss.cut southeast 
firom the 156-foot level; io fault 2 ind"'drifted bo bh :;ways:'' -ft ls: estimated that 
approximately 5,000 tons -pf -fluorspar, has been mlied from this area.

The sedimentary formations of -the Ro-yjal mine! area are limestones, sandstones 
and shales of the Meramec and Chester .groups of Mississippian age (see accompany- 
iag s-tratigraphic section). The_$e.^formations are ["broken "ty four normal faults, 
two of which are known to "be mineralized. ^ ' 

Generalized sec.tion of Mississippian formations in. the Boyal mine area

"Formation  Character- Thickness 
- '(feet)

o

Hardiiisburg Bajfidst6ne"' ; Massive JBandstoue wi^th some dark 
shale. «' : =

GolcondaJ- f ormatioh-1   ' '  '

Qypress sancis tone' ; . ' ' :' '   ''

Bark-grajf shale and -limestone.*

Massive bands to; ie: witti some'dark 
snaleL       

Paint; 'Creek 

Bethel, "s;ands;tbne 

Renault formation

'' shale 

Massive tLrgh^-g^ay sandstone.-

Medium to dark-£ray limestone,.. 
shale., and snaly limestone.

80

10-20 

50-60

50-60

t!3

Ste; Cenevieye limestone

Levias limestone^ t - 
member (Lower Ohara' 
limestone member of 
some reports)

""" Hosiclare saiidstcme'  ""- 
member

Fredonia lime'stbne 
member

St. Louis limestone

.      , J. I, V , J ! . , .  - .," . ,^

oolipic. .limestgiie. ..,..

Pine-grained- shjily Gd3.careous 
sandstDne^ '-

Li^ht-gray obli tic limestone.

r limestone,Dark-gray chert;

Apparently 
missing

10-20

200

350
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In the Royal mine area the Latrobe fault (Kb. 1, pi. 1) strikes N. U5°-55° 
E. and has a stratigraphic displacement of about 275 feet. The iredonia limestone 
member of the Ste. Genevieve limestone is at the surface on the northwest or foot- 
wall side. Hardinsburg sandstone is at the surface on the hanging wall (southeast 
side of fault 1 through most of the area; but toward the northeast beyond the 
junction of faults 1 and 3, the Qypress, Paint Creek, and Bethel formations are at 
the surface in the block between faults 1 and 2.

Ibult 2 parallels the main (Latrobe) fault for a distance of at least 800 
feet. It has been mapped from the river to a point where it is apparently cut off 
by fault 3. The stratigraphic displacement along fault 2 is about 120 feet. Bock 
of the Cypress, Paint Creek, and Bethel sequence are at the surface on the north 
west side and the hanging wall block is limestone of the Golconda formation.

Fault 3 trending N. 80°-85° E. was mapped from the bank of the Cumberland 
River westward for a distance of 1,000 feet to the point where it joins fault 1. 
A stratigraphic displacement of approximately 130 feet is indicated by the pre 
sence of the Golconda. formation on the north or footwall side and outcrops of 
Hardinsburg sandstone on the hanging wall side of the fault.

The existence of fault U is indicated by stratigraphic relations. About 200 
feet south of the area mapped, limestone and shale of the Golconda formation occur 
at an altitude of 390 to 395 feet. This is 60 to 70 feet topographically above th 
level of the lowest outcrop of the Hardinsburg sandstone in the block south of 
fault 3, and approximately 600 feet farther south. A fault must therefore be 
present some place between these two exposures, but its exact location is 
tain. Inferred mainly from topography, the trend of fault ^ is H. 80°-85° E. 
This inferred fault has been mapped from the Cumberland River westward for a 
tance of 2,500 feet to the point vihere it presumably joins the Latrobe fault. The 
lowest outcrop of the Hardinsburg is believed to be approximately 30 feet above the 
base of the formation, which indicates a stratigraphic separation along fault ^ of 
about 100 feet, Hardinsburg sandstone is at the surface on the north or hanging 
wall side and the Golconda and Hardinsburg formations occur in the footwall block.


